Role of plasma catecholamines in eliciting cardiovascular changes seen during naloxone-precipitated withdrawal in conscious, unrestrained morphine-dependent rats.
Rats given morphine (8 mg/kg i.v.) followed after 2 hr by infusions of morphine (4 mg/kg i.v.) every 2 hr for 24 hr (total infusion time of 2 min for each infusion) became dependent on morphine. Injection of the opiate antagonist naloxone (5 mg/kg) precipitated a withdrawal response including an increase in mean arterial blood pressure (BP), biphasic heart rate response and an increase in plasma norepinephrine (NE) and Epinephrine (Epi). Plasma Epi was also higher after abrupt withdrawal from morphine. After removal of adrenal glands from morphine-dependent rats, naloxone injection produced no change in the BP or plasma Epi. However, naloxone injection to morphine-dependent rats treated with phentolamine to block the alpha receptor-mediated effects of circulating catecholamines led to a significant decrease in BP even though plasma Epi increased 8-fold. In morphine-dependent rats in which NE levels in sympathetic nerves have been reduced by prior exposure to 6-hydroxydopamine, naloxone produced a biphasic BP response, an initial decrease followed by an increase along with a 3-fold increase in plasma Epi. These results suggest that Epi released from the adrenal medulla of morphine-dependent rats mediates, in large part, the autonomic withdrawal responses elicited by naloxone. Naloxone injection to control and morphine-dependent rats produced similar increases in plasma NE (2-fold) indicating that the increase in plasma NE is not responsible for the withdrawal response.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)